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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health

and recreation, visit Liuville, (Jrnudluther

Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sales
Of real estate at Mnrillr on and after

June 1st, 1891. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Kaeeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

lames T. Skilei.

Over the Vonatalastce Road.
A beautiful route for a summer ecur- -

.sion, by way of Doe River Gore, toon-

Mountain, Cranberry, Linville, Grand-

father Mountain, Wowing Rock and
Lenoir,

Wetttern Carolina Stage
roach Compauy.

Daily stage between Cranlierry and

lCiioir.

UOIHU K.T.
Lv. ':00 p. m
Ar. 0:00 p m
I.T. 7:.10 a. in
Ar. t:O0 p

Schedule.

Cranlwrry
Llnvlllc,
I.lnvill.. Ar.
Bl iwIhk R'k, l.v.

l.v 2:00 p.m., Blow Inn R'k Ar.
Ar. 7:O0 p. m . Lenoir, l.v.

tGOINO WKST.

Ar. 1 :30 a. m.
M.oo a ni.
7:00 p m.
a. no p. m.
l:0O p. m.
7 'iO a. m.

Ra.tcrn time.
tRead upward

An Opportunity.
A ensli prize of one thousand dollars

has been offered for the lest short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai- u

and the beautiful scenery of that
woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will be made by a com-

mittee of coniietent reviewers, and the

torv mutt not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed 50 pug, s.

)etailed information may be obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville, North Carolina.

REAL ESTATE.

WlLTBH B. OWVH, W. V.WJMT.

GVVYN & WEST,
lAucnMOt to Walter B.Owyni

ESTABLISHED 1881
JEPER TO BANK OF ASWV1LLE.

REAL ESTATE.
JLoan Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Poblk ConmlMionera ol Deeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OI'FICK stout het Court Mqaarc.

CORTLAND BROS.,

JReal Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY Pt'HI.lC.
Loam ic placed at t per mtt.

Office:
34 !I6 Patton Avenue Second loor.

fcb&dlv

ARCHITECTS,
.38 Patton Arenac.

.Next Y M C A build. P O HoxSS.
novl dSm

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly f Lyman Child),

Offlce Mo. 1 Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICTLV A RROKBRAGB BII8INBH8.

Loan secare placed at a per cent.

IF YOU WANT THE

FALL HATS?
YOU MUST LOOK THRO'

E. B. BARN179I & CO.'S,
8 Court Square.

B. F. ARRIuSTCN, M, D., 0. D. S,

OPPICB BOOMS

Over Ravaor Smith's dreg atort, No. SI
Pattoa arena.

MBPllllnf ttetk a ipedalty: also tnattag
tllaeoaed fnm, and all dlarasca nartaJarac
to tkc oeatal .tract. re. aaTdtf

I rHVfl GROCERIES, If;

YES!
I buy my Groceries, Provisions, Feed.

etc., from this house, they always give

ine good fresh goods and sell at prices as

low or lower than nny other. I have al-

ways found them reliable and have no

cause for complaint, and would most cer

tainlv advise you to K'vc them a trial, as

I believe they will make it to your inter-

est to trade with them.

An Afternoon Tea.
You can avoid a hundred and one domes-

tic complication by tiurcha.inH yonr Kruetrr
le. W'th luilKmrnt and discretion. Mo. ey
isn't the only thing to bccon.idercd. Though
honaehold thrift I. of the first Importance,
oter matter, are almost equally essential.
Take your custom where you take your con
fidence, they .honld never be separated. We

give vou In return for your patrnnnse this
positive assurance, vnur financial outlay will
be reduced, yonr ftrocerie. will be up to the
hiahe.t poHble standard in quality, and the
lict of everything will find it. wuyinto yonr
kitchen.

Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro

ecru.

"WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR."
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The Best tw Cent Ctarar
The Beat --v Cent t'lo-a-r

The Beat V--r Cent Cigar
ON THE MARKET,

POR 8AI.B AT

The Rntttery Park Hotel, W. R. Prlham
Hwannunoa Hotel, W. (. Muller, Rav.or &
Hmith, O A. Sorrcln, Hampton & Feather
.to , W. O Perry, j. II. I.ouithran, John
O'DonnHI A Co., Wm. Kroner, Worth.n tc
Co., Runipran Hotel. llT31-.1-

The way to make money is
to HQ.VH it. Ami the wny to
save it is to have your pre-
scriptions filled at Carmi-chael- 's

drug store, and you
will find by doing so you will

save from 25 to 30 per cent,
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre-
scription to make up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full Hue of De-Vau- lt

Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chas. W. Devaultare
with nie and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus
tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carnncluiel's drug-
store, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

Astor Hoi sh,
New York City, Sept. 21, 1881.

Dear Friends and Patrons: Doubtless
any ol you will expect to receive this let-

ter from me, but you know 1 nm "a ann
ways" from home, and to drop you "a
lew lints, "is(uiteconsoline tome, lhave
had "a purtv good tiuie" regardless the
tutliug "L," trains and hustlin-bustlin-

streets, I have taken in nearly all the
"shows" 'didn't (jet stage struck' since I

come I his evening, I took u look at our
Bill Nye's new play, "The Cadi;'' biini;
one of the critics, I pronounced it a firunil
au ce'f, very, very good it whs. After the
performance we nil called Bill out from
behind the scenes for a 8X'cch. He spoke,
and expressed his gratitude lor my pres
ence etc. I am coming home soon so
don't "worry" about me, I am all right.

Well, what was going say, is
to an on
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in so
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1 on to
for you keep eye the large, new,
and pretty stock of fine china, brie-bra-

glassware, toys, dolls, and thousands
other novelties, I have just bought here,
which will soon be be displayed our
large and spacious palace 41 Patton
avcaue. 1 never all my life bought
many prettv and cheap things, and vou
now catt be assured that you can get
them in like manner. I am getting
up several new, inexpensive souvenirs,
be the alert, our grand opening will

announced due time, conclusion
please tell 1 will bring the box

lluvlers." With kindest wishes nil.
1 subscribe, Your Friend.

Thud.

Without multiplying word,
rrcriying Tsund LOTS

atylHn good., quality,
Redwood,

York.
found correct, price.

nmong numerous

GRAND BARGAINS
"hlch worth easily

price.

H. REDWOOD I GO.

CLOTHING, FANCY

HATS, RUGS,

PATTON AVK,

NEW HATS,

New Scarfs and Ties,

NEW FANCY GOODS.

NOYEIriliN

RECEIVED DAILY

BOX MAKCIIE."
Main Street.

CHAMBERS,
Pre.ident

MII.LBR,

W. Tlirmlt.

wish
lot. unci i.

high the
Mr. now In New

The t .le. will
low. snd them

by mean .tuff .urtli
more thnn the

DRY G90DS, GOODS,

SHOES,

7 9

8.

8. C.

P. O.

-- AT TH li
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P. M. W 'AVHR,
Sec. & Trenn.

II. A. Mil LliK.
Gen. 8upt.

CAROLINA COAL CO.,

-- DEALERS

JELL1C0 AND ANTHRACITE

IUVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. ia Patton Aveuue,

AND AT CHAMBERS At WBAVBR'S I.IV-ER- V

OFFICE, WILLOW ST.

PKOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 130, P. 0 BOX 312.

WASTIIE LETTER "FIXKD:

ANOTHER OPINION ON THE
WII.I.H VAHK.

W. H. Uvaver, Ciller of the-- fliilun
Detective Aitencv, Telln "The
CliUen" What He IKIK v.-- In
Regard lo I lie Case or H. . Wil
IIh, now In Ntate 1'rlnon.
St'vernl rl.iya iiro The C'itizhn nsked

of V. H. Dravrr, chief of the I'inion tlc- -

uriivc agency in AMicvillc, hm opin- -

iotl i)f t lit-- Willis ciiSf, wliii li h;is;itt rticteii
so imicli attention and lias assumed
Hiich an iitl oiest inn phase.

Mr. Denver wasjjettiiiu ready to leave
the city on liusiness, but rnniised to
write Thk Citizen liia views. In accord
with that promise Mr Deaver sends the
lollowia?:

Editor The Citizen: Vou ask my
opinion as to tile emit or
innocence of one K. 1'. Willis, who
is now serviiiK a term for life in our
state prison. I remember very clearlv
the points in the case, or rather the case
ol robbery. At thai lime it was known
that two were in the roliliery. Halford
wan known. I watched the develop,
mcnt of the case 'vill, some interest, un
til alter they were tried and convicted.

I remember that Halford and Willis
were captured about LM Kin or New-

port, Tenn., und the money drscrilied as
niisin; was lound upon each of their
persons. Now, win-r- the third p irty
comes into the aiena, I n tit not able to
snv. On jiencial principles piveniiiijj
the trial of criminals in North Carolina,
it may salely be said that there is so
much ol milk ol human kindness in the
breast of her jmors, that fully
ninety-nin- e ko in. punished, to one con-
viction. Hence public fccliuj; ou an
apparant fo linn I'm the tune that an

man is sufteriin; m.der the penal-tic-

ol the law. lie executive should
not jjo wild (and I know thai (iov. I loll
will not, over the excitement incident to
a statement that a citicn ol North a

has actually In en deprived f bis
lilx'Uy ovei three yews, anil him an

man. North Carolina has m.
audi records.

1 think am Ij.ane out in the runuri;
that Willis is icn..;i h. Id to pa., the pen-
alty ol a foul con.spii ny t.- nm' and kill
II necessarv. the partv upposiiifj theiol
bery. "The thiiij; has hceii tix. il."

Now for the fixiu;; The ktur le irin;.
date Aujiust 2, ut Kansas City, withotii
the .plain and iiiviuciiilc postniaik-thcr-

us you say, I not having seen
tlie letter, is fraud No. 1.

The same letter in your issue ol 1 St li,
I Unknown) lies in the second place,
when it says that he met llallorda week
before the roblx-r- in Asheville, anil lain
by agreement they mctut Hull.ilocliurch,
and met there Halford and Willis. This
is not the conduct of criminals. They
will not form acquaintances so last, anil
it is simply contrary to human nature
and common sense to suppose lor a mo-
ment that such will hapen, taking it for
granted that all were criminals. K.ich
will be afraid ol the other.

From the unonymous letter Willis went
there lor the purpose of striding s

children. Then by not go about
his work, and not be kit sitting on u
church step. The Unmiown says he
gave Hallord only hall of the smaller
stocking which only contained about
$(io, ou account of his cowardice. Then
he says that he helped rob eight express
trains, lu this lie lies tor in ten years
there has been but lour trains held up in
the state of Texas. "Oh lunv it grieved
my simple heart when I heard that Wil-
lis was hung for a crime I liadcommittcd
myself." What a stretch ol imagination
the "fixer" of this letter made, and it
with oilier statements stamps a liaud
ut once upon iis lace. His "simple heart"
and this "badly written letter lor I am
no scholar" lull I. ii short ol a common
sense letter, such us a cunlessnig heart
would betray

The letter is really well wri Item "fixed"
or tried lo be) losuii ucoiuinoiicrinnmil.
And he says lurt her that be has a niend
in Ashtvilie who wrote him that Willis
was in the state prison. Who, oh! who
is this friend ? Come to ibe Iront young
man anil help poor Willis out and tell
us who wrote this anonvnious letter.

Hallord's affidavit says he got $03
from Stewart. Stewart says he divided
$(if) with him, uot telling him that he
had any more. Then we take it that
Hallord had $33, and he owid Willis
some and paid that and thin he gave
Willis some Mcxicnu dollars to dispose
ol for a percent.

How much money then did Halford
have left?

How much did Willis have when he
was arrested ?

The fact that a larger part of all the
money that was taken, about $300, 1

think, wis found upon Willis and Hal-
ford. Willis is and was the identical
ohn Stewart. Halford and Willis never

stopped Ironi the time they left Del Kio,
till they did the robbing and got hack.
Again in Hallord's affidavit npiears
"C. Burnett, J. P." I know Mr.
Hurnett very well, and well satisfied that
he died before July 8th, 1 .), the dale of
swearing to the ullidavit. Then again,
if Willis made a confession lo ohn Hlan-ton- ,

who was sherilf of Rutherford
county at the time I would swear that
he told whatever lil.mtoii says he did.

lhave looked over your papers care-
fully and mibiasedlv and I cannot help
thinking that there is loul play attemp-
ted at the mercv seat. Yours trulv,

V. 11. lea ver.

JuhI a HI raw,
Wasiiiniiton, Sept. James (',.

Bluinewill soon alter the first of the new
year notify his friends who are now urg-
ing his nomination for the presidency,
that under no circumstances could he
accept such an honor, and that he is for
fhe renominnlion an I of n

Harrison. This information is
given the Mail and Kxpress.

Ocala KcHolutloiiH N. li.
Atlanta, Sept. 'J Yesterday morn-

ing in the Georgia legislature the reso-

lutions as indorsed by the alliance were
introduced by Barrett, of Pike county,
for the approval nml indorsement ot that
body. The resolutions were defeated by
H vote of 81 to (S3.

Tbe nrowlb of HocIhIIhiii
Paris, Sept. 2. The French bishops

11 ve received instructions requiring them
to report to Rome as to the growth of
socialism in their dioceses.

HTILL, RIUTINO in china.
Catholic and lroteHtant mihhIoiih

Plundered.
Vancui'vek, B. C, September 2t. Fur-

ther details of riots nt Vehang, brought
by the steamship Empress of China,
state that the Catholic and Protestant
missions and houses of Messrs. Cain,
Aldridge p.nd Cockburn were plundered
and burned. The liuglish custom house
and consulate there were left unijuure l.
The Franciscan sisters were with diff-
iculty suved bv the Chinese authorities.

The ostensible cause of the riots was
the brlnL'im to the e.mrcnl ot a st..l..
child by uu unknown uerson. The riot
cuinc without any warning. A Francis-
can sister, rind ntli of itif ,,ri..ua
bndly hurt. All are now on board thegun
ooai ravnna. i ne customs othetrs are
under arms. The d im,n;e to on

THE FIELDS BURNED UP

THK TF.RRIUI.K HF.IT IN H.I..
INOIN CONTINI'KM.

The Oroulh Musi HeHUII In f;rent
I.ohh and Much Huliv-rlou- ; All
Through Hie htnte If it In Much
Longer continued.
Bi.oomincton, 111 , Sept. 21- The if--

tects of the September beat in tbiseotinty
arc apparent cwry where. The grass is
burning up and some farmers are begin
ning lo teeil t heir slock Irom what was
intended to lie t be winter's store. The
streams are nearly all dried up and the
leaves are falling from theirecsiircir.il- -

turclv. Such he it and drought are not
remembered by the oldest inhabitants.

Ill .S pt 2I- The creeks,
wells and cisterns aie drying up in this
section because ( a lack ol rain. The
div hot weather lias lilerallv burned up
the pastures, ami tanners aie compelled
to teed I I'cir stock.

'WIIHI.DS KAIlt tllMH'ATi;."
Ail Aitem tielN Into Trouhle In

Aslle llle.
Si. me lime ago a man giving hi name

as W. A Koss, iipKiicd in Asheville.
lie rei.'esenud the 11 Id's I'.iii Advo- -

.atc," published in Cl iiago. The plan ol
the paper was to issue an Asheville edi-

tion of 10 pages, containing advertise-
ments of Asheville merchant and a
.vrite-u- of the eit v's advantages.

Ross advertised lor solicitors to Inlp
Inin in the canvass. He had several a

to his advertisement, and from
hem selected two young men, Sam C.

li.ilon and dm lariett.ol thiscilv. Con
sultations were laid, and the young men
iccKieu to work lor Koss. he promising

tlictn the easy salary ut $'." per week.
This all smiied uiee and clear to the
voting men, and when Ross w hispered
that a cash deposit ol $lii(l each nitisi
be made by all aginls, they thought it
was all right, and the deposits were
made.

Hut alter coiHiderable reflection Faton
and Janett became suspicions. They
leurtd Ross might skip, and had biiii
arrested and put in jail. This
was on Wednesday. Ross was in a
pickle, and sent severe telegrams lo var-
ious points for assistance.

Finally Ross turned over $ 1 nil in cash
to baton and Jarrctt, and gave bis
watch and jewelry us security tor the
balance, lie was then released Irom
jail and is probably now on his way
to another town, vvhere he can have
lietter success with the "Advocate."

The Knoxville Tribuneol Tuesday con-
tained an article in reicn nee to the swin-
dle some "World's Fair Advocate" men
had perpctialcd ou the business men ol
Knoxville ll is presunud that Koss
had a hand in that, anil the merchants
ol Asheville would doubtless have been
served in a similar manner, had not the
scheme been nipped in the bad.

Col. I'olk'H l.aU-K- t Denial.
Prom ll WuHliinx .iill Tel, Kr'tni

As to dispalchcschargiug that he apol-

ogized ill his SHcclies for having gone
into the Confederate service und spoke
approvingly of a strike among the cot-

ton pickers of the south, Col. Polk said:
"It is absolutely and iiiifpialilicdly false

in every particular. I uttered no senti-

ment in Kansas or elsewhere which by
lorccd construction could have been con-
torted into any such expression. It is a
lie out of a whole cloth. I have never
uttered a sentiment m n northern state
that 1 would not willingly recnt in any
southern state. As to the strike of the
cotton pickers, I had heard nothing
about il until tuv return to this office."

liraud IluclieNH I'aul Head.
Moscow, Sipt. 24-- . (band I'uehess

Paul, wile ol ('.rand fluke Paul Aleran-dct-Ovilc-

the youngest brother of the
Czar, is dead. The grand duchess w as
previous to her marriage, Princess Alex
andria ol (ireece, the eldest daughter of
King C.eorge, of 0 recce. She. leaves ore
child, a daughter.

The TurklNh Croim.
Constantinople, Sept. 24-- . Abundant

harvests are reported from most of the
Turkish provinces, especially from those
situated in Asia Minor. It is estimated
that the revenue will exceed that of unv
previous year by .1011,(1110 Turkish
pounds.

All About Far Africa.
Berlin, Sept. 24. The Notth (ierm in

Gazette today publishes a letter from
Dr. Peters, the African explorer, dated
August 8, saying thai the country s.jtuli-eas- t

of Mount Kilimanjaro in east
Alrtcn is drlightlul in temperature, peace
ful and fertile.

Harvey Watlcrnou Dying.
Louisville. Ky., Sept. 24. Hon. Har-

vey Watterson, the venerable father of
the editor of the Courier-Journa- is lying
at the point of death at the residence of
his son in thiscilv. He is the sole sur
vivor of the twenty sixth congress.

MlMiouri'H Suicided.
Makysviu.k, Mo,, Sept. 24. Fx. Gov.

Albert V. Moorehouse committed suicide
at his residence yesterday.

Why suffer with dyspepsia, billiousness
or any disease of the liver when vou can
be cured by Simmons Liver Regular.

ALL QUIET AT HK1CEVILLE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

RIMOKS OK THOIIII.i: Hl'T
NOTHINIi UVKRT YtiT.

It I-- i Relieved by Home Thai The
MlnerH will Not Make Amy Dem
onHtratloni Hut OtherH Thluk a

Release Nilil He I.llceled At
Ally Day,
KNOXVH.I.E, Tenn., Sept. 24. twardly

all is iiiiet in Hriecville and Coal
Creek today, but there is a vogue uneas
iness discernablc all around. A white
convict escaped from the liricevillc stock
tide last night. The stockade is heavily
guarded und thoroughly equipped tor
defense. Scticral guards were sent from
here last night.

The meeting ol miners has been held.
II any decision to act was reached it
could not be learned. The prevailing
opinion about Coal Creek is that no
trouble will arise, but a minority hold
that the convicts will be released and
that the attempt in that direction may
be made ut an v hour.

Ql II I-
- WOHSHIP.

I hi It Not I'.uually IfTeeUve With
the Molsev Kind?

Kihtok Tin; Citizen: I recognize the
right of citizens of this country to wor-
ship according to the dictates of their
own consciences, not only in private,
but to iisicmble for this purpose. But
surely no one can claim this right every-
where and at all times, without regard
to the rights and comfort of their fellow
cit izens in their homes ami ut times when
' tired lint lire" is disposed to lie courting
"sweet restorer b il.uv sleep."

A case in point is our colored brother
Rumlcy's congregation, who have, for
some time, held meetings every night
in the little church ou Bailey street, near
Patton avenue. I know of no one who
objects to their freedom to worship as
they do, or in any other known
way ; but tbe residents within two hun-
dred yards of that point, greatly desire
that tbev would "love their neighbors
as thcmselMs" and in consideration foi
their comlurl, go elsewhere to indulge in
in their demonstrative and vociicrous
mode ol Worship, which is their right.

The number and variety ol sounds and
their conglomeration of heterogeneous
siiiiult.ineoiisiiess, being unlikeuny other
in the w hole range ol nature, is abso-
lutely uniiiie and indiscribuble, but also
very annoying and disturbing to disin-
terested outsiders, whose homes are in
that neighborhood, including boarders.
invalids and citizens, ll is an intolera-
ble nuisance, all hough it mav be honest
mil sincere worship bv the iiarticioants.

for it lasts nearly to midnight and long
past the usual hour lor bed time of many
n ih at neighborhood. Can you not

them, or persuade those who can
cause them, to go elsewhere to enjoy

lieu i n.i' len.i ic i iguisr l our potent
exerted for the aecomnlisbnicnt

of this obiect, will sccu'-- lor vou the
gratitude of llailcr Street.

Asheville, X. C, Sept. 21 , 1 Sill.

Philadelphia Nomination) .

PiilAliEi.i'itu, Sept. 24 The demo
cratic city convention unanimously nom
inated W. Redwood Wiight for city
treasurer ami Theo. I'. Jenkins lor regis
ter in wins.

Htiick UuotallouH.
NRW Von K. Sent. L'4. Krte rmiA- r,.lsThnM

11512; Clncayo tun! Norlliwentern
Moilulk Mild Western t. Kirhnmilil mill
West Point Terminal la v Western I nam

lialtliuore I'rlcen.
RAl.TIMoKli. Seilt. -- 1'lom .dull anil un.

ehau d super $J.40(,f J.M5; e.ru, 5.i. yiii.li. lanill V. IR . Whrilteu.e; No. l! nil. snot and moiilh loul.,n
4; 8oulli.ru. sua.lv; I'ulu UM(.u.ld,

1. null, rrv Ioo(,lo7. Corn, smtlitrn. w hite.
quiet; li7(l.i;.S; j.llow. iay at O'.miTO.

New Vork Market.
Nl-:- YoKK. Sent. '4. SlnekN ..i.'

(It'll linn Monev, elisv at 6. Eiehanur.
Itlllj. 4.M, rtl.4. Sol t)u J. S't., L U

ti nils, iiiglecleil; kom'I il,.,. nt iMiiuls aieuay
ollou--sle- v. iil-- 17L' lid e: uliinds.

...it", ,, ,,k:iicu HIMl
closed tirm; Sepleiuhir, s ail; , teti.her. H 2'J;

uveinher. At: 't eemlur, S.li.",; Junuury,
; H 'an. easy. Wheat
;c;ik. I urn deiiri-sHri- Cork .Ipua. nl

$10.7.rilil;12 Till. I.iihi vwiik nl 7V2h, Spi- -
... .u.in.,.,.., "., I .1 'j'n ,tr,L- IUB1I1
quiet ut 1 ar,(u 1 Hi. l inn, is linu.

M 0F CO.XSliOfE.WE.

HoMi:.
Tbe order of railway ti legraphers and

biothcrhooil ol tclegranhcrs has been
amalgamated.

The (iiesliiin ol whether Catholics can
lie s is raised in a case before
Archbishop Currignn.

The North Carolina dressed lumber
company was founded at Xorfurk, with
several tialtiinoreans in the directory.

The remains of an elephant have been
found in Cedar Fork Valley, in the Wes-
tern part ol C.alcsburg, 111.', ten lect below
the surface ol the ground next to a bed
of gravel.

The hearing of the objections in the
Timothy Hopkins and others to the pro-
bate of the will of Mrs. Mary p, S.
Searlcs took place at Salem. Mass..
Tuesday. Tbe will leaves the entire es
tate estimated ut $20,000,000, to Ed-

ward F. Searlcs, husband of the testator,
and disinherits the complainant, who
is Her adopted son. I lie contestants
contended that the will was obtained by
u nine iuHueuce and fraud.

Hkewered unci cured.
"First I was skewered and then I was

cured." snvs loncs. and he laiudig hpiirt.
il v over ins li'tle joke. Well, let him
laugh. Let laugh who wins. He was
skeweicd through by dyspepsia and its
attendant train of ills. He was cured by
Dr. Pierce's Golden Discovery. Do you
feci dull, languid, experience
a sense of fullness or blouling after eat-
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste in
thp mnnl h. irreiuil;ir ntitttili
frequent headaches, nervous prostration;.... I,... n..i ..I. .... .va, ,.,:.., ..u, iiui uusiies alternating
with ehillv Bene.-- i I ioiie el.,,-- ., I.;.;- - on,,, ,, uillllg
transient pains here and there, cold feet,
drowsiness uftcr meals, wakefulness, or
aisrurocn nun unrclresliing Bleep, con'
statit and indescribable feeling of dread
or of imiKMiding calamity?

These are symptoms of niliotis Dys
lUMlsill. fir I tliliupul inn - IK..-.!- ,..
I r , - ...... vi, . riv B

Golden Medical Discovery will subdue
tllP I'nilSP it tllltPn Dinrninn .a. ........ t,,K lu UllW
tions, for a reasonable length of time,
or money pain nir it will oe cnecrlully
funded.

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If vou want a lmx of (rood clfrara, Im-

ported or dianotie, Grant's Pharmacy ! the
place to Kpt thrm. We do not retail cigara.
hut sell them by thr hox only. A ciRar thatyou usually pav ten eenU for, I can aril youthe name eijcnr, fillv in a hoi, at neven ctnta.
The best hve ee t eiar at 3V4 cent! by theho. It will pay you to calf and examinethem. GKANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

lilood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa

parilla Bark, Trickly Ash

Bark, TokeRoot, &c.

By its use you can saveyourself
from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,
through which the system strives
to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action
of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in
place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe
for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IX

REAL ESTATE

AM) ACEXTFOU THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

1 IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Aac,,V,mbS F0R a muciian,c To gbt
I will m il n lot fret, and build nicetwo room hiumr on same for $3no. If anr,ttra,, will f..n.lui. c,,,.. i,. ......-- . nnu will give l, a.

borh iod, clour to street earn.
Will Hell nice Uil 50J150 fert 2t4 mile, ofcourt house, fnr $r0 14 cash, balance in 12

...iiii.a, villi nilU BCC IIIC.

J. M. CAMPBIiLL.
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